
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

Blue Camerton C.E. Primary School sweatshirt (property of 

Harry Hogan) 

Orange man-made fabric 

Wooden chair leg with brass escutcheon x 2 

Coins 

2 x 1” softwood (PAR) 

Wooden bunk ladder with metal hook 

Roll brown paper 

Clipboard and A4 paper (used) 

Bag of 5” nails 
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Aluminium pail 

12 wooden bed legs with castors 

One wooden box 

Small tube Weleda calendula toothpaste 

14 bales of horsehair 

Cream coloured armchair 

Jump leads 

Turquoise ceramic money-box (broken) 

Tow rope 

Canvas satchel 

Drop forged bolt cutter 

8 jam jars (with lids) 

2 jam jars (without lids) 

200ml surgical spirit (opened)  

30 pill bottles with homeopathic tablets 

3 cardboard boxes with homeopathic tablets 

Nailed wooden tee 

Tin triangle 

Pine ladder (broken) 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 
Rogers, London upright piano 

Cannon 3’ grinding wheel 

Limestone fire hearth (broken, 5 pieces) 

British Gypsum multi finish plaster, 25kg x 3 

Castle Cement natural hydraulic lime MHL 3.5 25kg x 2 

Limestone fire hearth (broken, 6 pieces) 

British Gypsum multi finish plaster, 25kg x 2 (opened) 

Formula fine casting plaster, 25kg (opened) 

British Gypsum bonding coat plaster, 25kg 

Home Pack Ltd universal one coat plaster, 5kg (opened) 

Normand Electrical wood turning lathe (bench-mounted) 

Singer 2119 256 electric sewing machine (bench-mounted) 

Formica covered chipboard headboard for single bed (1m) 

2m length red felt with purple appliqué 

Dimplex night storage heater 

Hydralime hydrated lime, 25kg 

Formula fine casting plaster, 25kg (opened) 

Castle Cement natural hydraulic lime MHL 3.5, 25kg (opened) 

Coir doormat 

 

 

 

 

 
    



 

 
 
Imerys Metastar 402 calcinated clay, 25kg (opened) 

6 x 10kg bags lime mortar 

58” length of pine (painted) 

3’ pine bed base (with headboard) 

1 x nylon bootlace 

Unidare WF24 storage heater 

1 x hawthorn billet 

1 x cherry billet 

4 x hardwood billets 

2½ litre plastic tub 

Rosieres 307 wood burning stove 

4 x veneered chipboard shelves 

Fimo sun symbol ‘fridge magnet 

Small spade head 

Cast iron plate 

Iridescent-glazed solid fuel fire 

Formica and chipboard cupboard door 

NDY-700 electric heater 

Softwood pallet 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Skyline 12” cook’s knife 

Champagne wire 

9 Yellow plastic markers 

Safety helmet (type G) 

Monoject 10ml plastic syringe 

Lignavet injection 

Net-tex professional foor rot shears 

Mole Valley Farmer’s carrier bag, various  string and cord 

Yellow plastic object with two holes x 2 

250ml medicine bottle 

Pine bed-head and frame 

‘Sparks’ insulating tape 

Monoject 5ml plastic syringe 

25ml plastic specimen pot 

4 metal bracket plates 

Vetinary wound powder 125g 

Ketosaid 1 litre 
Dimplex XT12 storage heater x 2 

Portable halogen site light 500W 
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Clear glass wine bottle 

Half-pint beer glass (straight) 

Glass beaker 

Mole grips 

50ml syringe 

Crowbar 

Ratchet arm 

Pair shearing clippers 

Richie super sprayline stock marker aerosol (red) 

Richie super sprayline stock marker aerosol (green) 

4 Wonder Prediction cards 

Uno Harry Potter playing card 

Screw-head connector pipe x 3 

Embossed metal fire hearth 

Quadrant metal fire hearth 

2½ litre tub cayenne pepper (opened) 

Hurricane lamps x 3 

Septi Clense antiseptic spray 500ml 

Bush MRC 110 radio cassette recorder (without plug) 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Unidare WF18 storage heater 

Wooden case with metal handles (Gaultier Champagne) 

4-legged stool with foam stool 

Pine table 

Folding wooden butler tray 

3 x Creda electric oil heater 85047 

Wooden painted wardrobe base, 2 drawers 

One green plastic marker 

Old newspapers 

Box of books (used) 

3 x wooden printers type boxes 

Readers Digest repair manual 

Chair legs x 2 

Wooden drawers x 3 

Mahogany dining chair with green velour seat 

Veneered desk with 4 drawers 

Q connect paper punch 

Ariston refrigerator 

Belling full on electric heater x 3 
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Softwood chair and drawer parts 

Grey plastic rubbish bin 

Tupperware cake box 

7 x plastic cartons (no lid) 

Plastic kettle 

Cold chisel 

Rectangular plastic reservoir with lid 

2 x circular plastic reservoir with lid 

Aluminium handle 

Grinding wheel bit for electric drill 

Plastic plug 

Statplus shorthand notebook (used) 

Oak-veneered shelving unit 

Slumberland plywood headboard, 3’ 

6 x oak skittles with brass rings 

Wooden toolbox with hasp 

Valor gas bottle heater 

Marshall Cavendish Pro-File x 2 

Absar 12v battery charger 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Chubb powder fire extinguisher x 2 

Wooden mitre box 

Fabric covered swivel chair 

Wooden framed high back chair with floral pattern 

Painted wooden wardrobe dor with mirror 

Erskine Westayr ‘Electra’ CT2 P80 electric heater  

Morphy Richards electric heater 

GEC electric heater 

Dimplex electric heater 

Belling electric heater 

Curved oak bedhead and frame 

Dark oak circular bedhead and frame 

Folding camp-stools x 2 

Hartington oil fired heater 

Wooden bowls x 3 

Spear and Jackson metal plasterer’s hawk 

Pair Redhawk safety boots (size 5) 
Size 2 wellington boot x1 

Size 2 Globe trainer x 1 
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British Standard code of practice for access and working scaffolds 

and special structures in steel 

1 jar Pink Fairy crab apple jelly 

Jam x 3   

2 wood frame chairs with blue chenille fabric seat and back 

Sheet plywood 3mm 

Glen 971 electric heater 

Sumner ‘Electra’ SMRCH 84 electric heater 

Painted 3’ wooden bed frame and headboard 

Automatik ‘fridge freezer 

Wooden plasterer’s hawk 

Metal Elasterator 

Scissors x 2 

Hep Sulph 6 cream 50ml 

Thermometer  

Red tarpaulin 

Blue plastic tray  

Hardboard sheet  

Metal corner bracket 

Blue plastic storage box containing 2½” galvanised nails 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Wooden snooker cue (broken) 

Decorative biscuit tin with assorted nails (no lid) 

3’ plywood headboard 

Selection of rope (used) 

Wooden crate (with lid) 

Carved pine bedhead x 2 

Dark veneered bookcase 

Engraved brass circular tray with fluted lip 

Adjustable wrench 

Clamp 

Headlight indicator arm 

Gyro 1/99 M/L cycle helmet 

Plastic storage box with two swing trays (broken) 

Green plastic first aid box 

Veneered chipboard wardrobe carcass 

Wooden fire surround 

Metal club hammer 

Chubb hydrospray fire extinguisher 

Chubb carbon dioxide fire extinguisher 
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